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n n n i k i r ' P i n  r \  M C H / C  TIM E FDR J l'lX IE S  TO LEARN I I IE IK  PL.V E 
T H E  S P R I N G r l L L D  I N L . W O  The autocratic procedure o f Judge Roaalaky 

Published every Thuredoy at who In one o f th-> highest courts of the stare ol
Springfield. Lana County. Oregon. b , New York recently rebuked two juries for bringing

’  w uLnM B TTt PRESS in venllcts of acquitta l has properly aroused re-
T H i w il l a m b t t e  PRESS „em inent at the hands of the press. It should in

H K MAXEY. Editor F. C. WKSTEHHEl.D Manager « indignation in the breast of every man and 
woman in the country. The very detcrntlned ic 'd  
obvious effo rts  of many o f our judges to establish 

ithemselves as the superior, ot the ir lel.ow ,-ul e *s 
and to assume the position of d ictators provides 
cause fo r real a larm  in this country.

Jurors are sworn to a duty, quite as s.i red as 
that o f the Judge. Judges alone do not emprise 
our courts o f law. Judges are no more import tit, 
in our legal pn»cedure than are Juries. In

Baten-,t OS oecond ciao» matter. February J4, 1903 at the
pestoni,.-». SprtngfleW, Oregon
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THE REGENTS AND THE PRESSU14B. UlAU - •» i K» .».»» a . .— . P------- !>»• QUI IVlUll ...............
Some o f the press o f the state and particu larly they are not the ir equnl in importune« 

the Oregonian h a w  made much to  do out o f th e j American constitution has surrounded
action o f the regents o f the U niversity o f Oregon An)cr|l,an c |,| ie n s w ith certain rights and safe 
In dismissing two o r three Instructors ami con* Ruanja t he most im portant o f which Is tr ia l by  
solidating several departments. We wonder i f  j „ r y ,f Wc wiah tbit* righ t to he stripped from us 
th is  interest is a genuine fear tha t the university . . lH>t t y dictators, i f  we want to perm it our Juries 
w ill be crippled o r a lit t le  chastising o f the re- (<J lR, bullyragged and dominated and allow our- 
gents fo r w ithhold ing the new» o f the ir action, o r se,vea to be ¿riven in to  tria ls by Judges. It w ill be 
was it inspired by the friends o f the released In- t ,me fo r us to  a liow this when we bring the
structors.

Whatever It was the editoria l and send-editorial 
m atte r purported to  be news m atte r were grossly 
u n fa ir to  the regents. They were wholly w ith in  
th e ir righ ts in dismissing any instructors and ad
m in is tra ting  the a ffa irs  o< the university as they 
see fit .  T h a t’s what we have them for and they 
should not be subject to  a ttack every tim e a 
m inor change is made so long as it is evident, as 
It is now. they have the Interest o f the university 
at heart.

The regents strive to run the university w ith in  
its  budget and the people expect them to keep 
s tr ic tly  w ith in  It. Some o f the instructors at the 
U niversity o f Oregon, and other universities as 
well, do not earn the salaries they draw w h ile  ,
others are underpaid. The action o f the regents *o an end, 
was intended to reduce the operating expense of 
the university and make a fa ire r distribution of 
salaries. W hv must all this “ Junk”  he w ritten , 
draped around a few facts and crammed down the 
people’s necks as pure unadulterated news.

change In an orderly constitu tional way
Our juries are supposed to hear the evidence in

cases and then to render the ir honest opinion m  
to the gu ilt or innocence of the accused. If. when 
they have done so, they are to be scored from  the 
bench, such action bv a ludee provides • public 
a ffron t deserving the severest reprimand.

We wonder how Judge Rosalsky would like It If 
at the term ination o f a tr ia l the Jurors won d 
arise and te ll him  In plain language that they did 
not like the way in which he conducted the ease, 
and thought his ru lings a discredit to  t b h - 
The Jury would have quite as much Justification 
In o ffe ring  such critic ism  of the Judge as t l  -  
Judge has in critic is ing  the lury. Our seeming 
tendency to Judicial d ictatorship must be brought

G irls th is ’’c ling ing vine”  s tu ff is dangerous to 
practice w ith  the driver o f an automobile.

In h istory, as In nature, nothing happens in a
Rev. Mama S. Paulson ta lk ing  to his New day' “  • •

lersey congregation about the salaries o f mlnlst-1 «lwavs seems to
» .  says a ll young clergymen should be com-1 tu c k  »3« 
jelled to serve at least a year as police captains (
j r  prohib ition enforcement agents before they 
ita rt depending on the plate^ „  *.-LT •

favor the man w b^,1

We learned, in a scientific artic le  the other 
lay, tha t grease spots on clothes keen moths 
Lllve. that i f  we starve the m oth our clothes w lli

E d i t o r i a l  C o m m e n t
w k — ---------——

ARBRITRATION NOT COMPULS AR Y 
The Supreme Court of the United States in declaring 

the Kansas compulsory srbttrrtlon law to he unconstlture s ta r v e  tu v  u iu .. .  u u . -----  tne Kansas c o m p u lso ry
e safe:— so— when you see a nice lit t le  moth In toog the broad ground that it is unlawful f„r »
aur new summer suit, remove the food supply, pjeem m ert to compel It» cltlasns to adjust thM- differ 
nd let It die gently In a natura l manner. encel M ,o wages, hours sod working con.'lCnns bv the

•  •  •  j (iat o’ any sta’a. md that such attempt la an laf Ingement
Now Germanv Is sending to US a new substitute upon th# personal liberty of the Individuals concerned 

j r  alcohol, said to  be non-Dolsonous and w ith  a The decU(on i.  not an attack upon the principle of arbitra 
onderful w ick. Thia kind o f German invasion t)on whlch „  >bout system thus far discovered for
i l l  be welcomed by the soaks. the settlem ent of disputes of all kinds, from those be

> •  •  •  tweeen two persons to those among nations, but Is a
A Philadelphia cigar m anufacturer tells us the deC|aratlon ot the rights of persons to determine their 

ir is  are wearing one ulece bath ing ftu lts in own lntlmate affairs without the use of ccmpnHion by out 
■alestine. " I  was shocked.’ ’he said “ but was *<J-'llde interests.-M uncie IBveaing Pre»», ■ -  
ised I did not need t?  ,n° k . ’ Evidently they r  __. -f f - — 4 e s s
tepping out In Palestine. -w w a -j—sa-Mmwww i Arpereotlv Oerm«6y not thoroughly democrstli*d 

EB’- - ’ . '  ' J  > z « \e e e v  o v e r  th e ir  investigation of campaign funis has been rep orted -
fcustness men who wish to  a!T  adver- Pittsburg Oasette and Times _

lock u n til the next season do tt»t ft^ed 10 adver . . .
ise them. ~  “  2. - _ _  j x  New York woman who ha» Just returned from

a a •  n n ved  sovelt Russia says It took her over three year, to get out
We don’t  seem to be any closer to P< consider» the time well spent—New York Com,

«trance to  our town than we were this tim e last r
rear' . - T C  e .  e a a « -  •» ,

—ye _ .n « ? l  Politicians aren't actually read out of party tb .v  are,
’ P toaperity is on the way. y hat * " a n d  I merely kicked out from under the plum tree -D etro it

Siting fo r her to  Borne along ana,
e ,  •  « s » e ,  • * * ! ” * '

A man w'th an automobile «ifl refu«ed admission to , 
the poor house In Kansas unles« he should give up his .

>eople are wf
five them a free ride.« « *
^ ^ T ’nwttv fair cleanup the city has Just

» r .  • ? " “  *  p‘ " ’ t  up' automlblle. Such a policy, tomplalned an Arkansas paper 
Is equivalent to refusing k man admission to a hospital

This W

By A rth u r Brishnnw

EUGENISTS MEAN WELL. B U T -  
EARTH.— BIG ALMA MATER 
WHY THE TEN COMMANDMENTS 
BUT CAN YOU ENFORCE IT?

The eugenist» In the birth con
trol convention plan for a better 
race by "artiflnal »election.” which 
would mean picking the right hus
band fur the right wife.

You can do that with cows, 
horses, etc. But with them you 
only breed a body. Among hu
man beings you produce that very 
mysterious thing called a soul, and 
that's different.

You might marry a John L. Sul
livan to Hypatia, or a Michael 
Angelo Moses to the Venus of 
Milo, and he bitterly disappointed 
in results.

On the other hand, a tall, fierce 
country girl, Nancy Hanks, prob
ably unable to read or write, mar
ries a local ne'er do well, and the 
result is Abraham Lincoln. The 
ls>rd seems to reserve for him
self certain problems.

Harvard will spend 112.000.000 
to Improve the study of agricul
ture. That's sensible.

English-speaking nations study 
I .atm and Greek. The Komens 
studied Greek. The Greek philoso
phers studied the Egyptian lan
guage and hleroglypnlcs. Millions 
are »pert teaching many kinds of 
knowladua littls used after the 
student leaves school.

Religious organisations, con
vince.! thut public schools should 
include religious training in the 
daily routine, demand that the Ten 
Commandment« be read to the 
children at least once it week.

Wouldn’t “The Sermon on the 
Mount” be better rending for 
children than the Ten Command 
mental In a general »ay every 
child of ten know, of the Ten t orn- 
nutndmci.U. or u ■ many as a child 
should understand.

Two or three of the Convmand- 
ments are fortunately not neces
sary to the child up to ftfteen.

Why not leave religion to relig
ious teachers, and public schogl 
education to public school teachers, 
and keep the two separata, which 
ha- hven the American plan thus 
far? _____

A man. Just dead, was at one 
time a clergymen in the Protes
tant Episcopal Church. luster he 
belonged to the Greek Orthodox 
Church, and when ha died he was 
one of the Gray Friars in a Roman 
Catholic monastery.

You admire such earnest seek 
Ing after truth and wondar what 
this man of three religions learned 
about religion when he passed over 
to the other world.

Did he find that only ona religion 
is officially recognised above, or Is 
one better than the others, or does 
«« all depend on how you act to
ward your fallow man, the Creator 
of the Universe not being so much 
interested in what you think about 
Him? Definite answers would ha 
interesting.

President Coolldga says the 
State« »hould help the national 
Government to enforce tha dry 
law. So they should, out of re
aped for Constitution and law.

But while the neOSssery seventy- 
ftve per cent of the States retifled 
the Constitutional Amendment, 
nearly one hundred per tent violate 
it, and their Juries sympathise with 
the violators. . —-w

DRUGSTORE
I We can Honestly He

°93
Hair Tonic

as u gi«rmi<«idul. 
stiraulatlug tonic 
which w ill give 
the ha ir renewed 
life  and Iumii. 
"N ine ty-th ree ” ‘ la 
not aticky or 
utusay.

Il Is easy to ap
ply and does not 
leavu the hair 
lily  o r b rittle

.minanti

M

.Special l*rlce, H  ox. Bottle

79c

FLANERY’S
Drug Store

77W ^lonalZ Dmg Mote

I
PHONE
693-Y The HUB

OUTING CLOTHES.
LEATHER LEGGINS

BLANKETS. SHOES ETC.

OUTING SUITS

S12.S0 »»<* S15.00

EUG ENE. ÔRM Û0N

A SLICE OF OUR

Ico r r .-ttn i la an always wel
come refreshment. Dainty In 
appearance, delicious In flavor. 
It appeals to both eye and pal
ate. The flavors are so skill
fully combined there Is nothing 
else like It. Try s box s n l  
learn for yourself bow good Ice 
cream can he,

640

WILLAMETTE

EGGIMANN’S

CHIROPRACTOR
Moves to New Location

I have leased part of the old Eugene Hospital over the J. C. 
Penny store and am In a better position to serve you than 
ever before.

CHIROPRACTIC is the science that b- restoring health to 
thousands who suffer from  stomach trouble, tonsilitis , n e r 
vousness, sleeplessness, headadhes, enlarged prostrate 
glands, high blood pressure etc., by scientifica lly co-ordi
nating the principles o f Chiropractic and Electro-Therapy. 
The results are Safe, Sane and Sure.

Dr. Geo. A. Simon
EUGENE, OREGON

Or. John Simons
OBTKOI’ATHIC 

PHYSICIAN AND Hl'KUHUN 

Office 404-7 M. A W. Bldg. 

Pacific Telephones: Office 

618: Kes. 2075.

Eugene. Oregon

Battery Service for 
All Makes of Cars

'M * ” ———

U. S. L. Batteries
<•« -

Free Crank Caae Service 
Auto Beauty Parlor«

M. L. R EW EY. Proprietor

Between Second and T h ird  on 
: Main Stret.

Springfield

at

Checks
Will Not 

Do >
Traveling o r m otoring 

through towns where you 
are not known It Is prac
tica lly  Impossible to cash 
your personal checks.

But A. It. A. Travelers 
ran  supply you at very 
Checqueit are recognlnsed 
everywhere the same as 
rash. The F irs t National 
little  cost.

41 Years

of Helpful Service 
SINCE 1883

The First 
National Bank

OF EUGENE

Sine. 1883


